God Is a Part of My Life

INTRO: Calypso beat; with excitement (♩ = ca. 138)

```
D         G         D         G         D         A7
D         G         D         A7         D         G         D
```

Keyboard

REFRAIN:

```
D         G         D (claps)         G         D
```

God is a part of my life. God is a part of my life.

```
D         G         D         G         D
```

God is a part of my life; I rejoice, I rejoice, I

```
D         G         D         G         D
```

Text: Carey Landry, b. 1944.
Music: Carey Landry; keyboard acc. by Carl Rutterson, b. 1966.
Text and music © 1995, Carey Landry. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
VERSES:

1. I am a part of God’s life! I am a part of God’s life!
2. I am a part of God’s life! I am a part of God’s life!
3. God is im-por-tant to me! God is im-por-tant to me!
4. I am im-por-tant to God! I am im-por-tant to God!

1. I am a part of God’s liv-ing cre-a-tion, yes! I am a part of God’s life.
2. I am a part. I be-long to God’s fam-i-ly. I am a part of God’s life!
3. I know my need for God; I place my trust in God! God is im-por-tant to me!
4. I am a work of art; God has cre-at-ed me! I am im-por-tant to God!
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